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“ A BRUSH WITH THE 

VIUA1VGENERAL" & °**t’ I TWO VIEWS OF MODERN ‘ÜrW,,b1,le: wheo îhi’k!nd . .....................8......... v "«..• s|lirit .....„ tbe,.«« m theplied these compactly ou top, at the dt-- \tvil V . . ' I Tl |( ' |< |l '< Tllllll HT tiling is happening .v.t> « u,r.. tuieii > in.iuni nn unlpup ,u„l «till : and earth, t,i regenerate huunin ,iety aud
aite ol the priest ' "•** tls thin way—ahe u that auxi- It Ll,|l l lUl'N I MOI < « 11 I the only aucce.slul mise,in, m the hut t. -i.u.d stir ...... .. mplies the to perl. His t Imr.i „ „ 1

Father Connell had rung hi. bell sev- “ The bill, Tom I” “J“. to.““ ‘h* ««iweted that --------- are the Catholic mi.,Ion», the only | imp....Utility of atendi .till ai,m,Han make the new alllanve. the nee
isSSSüaaSS SftSsHVHS ......... ....... -...:.....SI -“«sx,. ..... .. ^wsyafjsrs
SBwssJftr"-*® rjaxsaircB SrSSS 5 =A-“ =ï”
“Delia! Delia, are you there ?” thim goodf for je bather. "flan't for „ . , that of the thinkers in question —is ... lf. ' ,l ' tul “ 1 '"sim"",lt ' •" ! * *» u-ni.t-k .1 de-
Almost st once, etepa were heard a*, the likes o' you to be cartin' home , Au you think ahe 11 dar to lecthure that it marks the beginning ol an epoch, 01 oourse, all these phenomena are 1,1 il critics who hare signe...... . o( mankind.

in a hue,,, too, .are the ' ^1,1 hut be the power,

her spotless apron, dainty collar, and “ «a ha 1 What ails the barrow, -he 11 meet her match av .he doe. 1 Id , little b, uttle, all religion. opinions, v""d th„" f-'' »•>•» d 1 |.,r but that I. ex.,e u mn.i they ......... ..... ...Ith, i. l.nte-
scrupnlous perfection of her whole 'Tia all right Tom. They’re for to be widln hearin o' the two o' Lnd especially .ucl . ,!i„lon. a. are I'owrol recuperation in the i ath„l,e d I he, !... ve , I ............. v, n a •.,■!. n .. . -I,,-

person, proved that ahe held a reapun- a poor «ml who need, them, and Id “‘f*. ,. ... , „ . „ , called “ orthodox." second view i. Church which another rel,j;„,us society ! ■■■; > ■" > " ‘'"au niterpr. . at,........  the . ristnn: ........... • . ,-.l tue r. V.
sible position, and valued herself accord- *“<’uer Uko them myself." Cut up And then Dinny went off to light up , that it mark8 the eu.i an epoch, that baa ever displayed In the h,.t.,n of the ... ,tr„.. that the v ................ . all sin and délits
Ingly the purse Father : 111 not take a pinny th« church mut or,ng ; it i, of the nature of Ian,-holy pro- : w"rl‘1’1.1",'t (th"-v »“.»• .v.,r,i nl more ..r less acute „r God, the true red..... ptlon ol mankind

Celia Boyle was housekeeper at St. (rom yei 'Tis little enough you lave ! “ Poor ould Vlcar-glneral ! 1 c.-sa at last discrédité.., that it i. about T»v" indictment ol the extraordinary imuu.,..t»e bun,,,, mind,; „,.l they Iren, t ... slavery „l »...... . . ... , r
l'eter'a 1-re.bytery, aud would have »eraelf !" ] ThUl. how Della became known to a to be w absorbed In t nrgaetam from ! aud lanUatle vtolonarl». .< the .denuc ,b;• are lined , i clai-e. .eiulgut,........ . the w„rhl’a
sculled at any one who assailed the dig- And Tom I.ynch, in spite of the »d«'t few by that ecclesiastical title. which it takes it, or, u or lost In the «^d whloh professes to deal with I eta »nd evidence (or their law, and the Introduction of .. .......... ...
nity of her high cilice. To be privi- I priest’s protest., lied incontinently. , . . .. .and.of time. Let us . .mine these two ,rath.''r than a priori assiimpti.ms. Cer ........ 1 discover. „ i », any, dispensation; and a. the epistle telle
leged to minister to the want, of the With a hearty “ God blew your big U was the day before the charity p0|uts ol Tle„. taiuly arm-chair thinking is one esse., that ..cum points there arc a,,.... - I ....refer.. when the day
priesthood was, In her opinion, honor heart, Tumi' Father Connell went “'j”01*- »nd when Delia came for her The modern think, take their rice' fiai m the pursuit of knowledge, but at ntd.-.r..,., the .«•count, : .................  were ..........pH...... .. they were
and glory enough for anyone, but to be hi, way, while Tom and his wife Nora ”rdef“ into Hather Connell’s study, the practically, from the r, gious upheaval *”“> facts must be take,, to t n an. « .r.,t . the all t..g.-ti.. r ,n th. ........plae... and and.
housekeeper Inr Father Connell, she were putting their heads together with ,lr‘e?t “*ld' of the sixteenth cent ry. At that per- !'h*,r: Lortalnly there la In Individual- • • • ■ 1 -a «■■■ l .»• «.«nes .... .lenly tln-r. s.mu.las ..I a mighty
would have aet aside the moat flattering intent to deprive him of the despicable ,„**'} Ue'la 1 Do you know who iod Christendom tl, ■ establishment of '«n the truth that each man has a mind ( nu ■ . .. a ...• X 11#.- further n wind .......... . out it lllle.l .no whole
oilers." Nothing could have induced her wheelbarrow. will be here to preach the sermon ? the principle of Nath, iili.m in religion of his own. hut unless that mind is ex- “nv di-coxer niiui.t. and accurate Inmav win,., the; were sitting, and
to swear from her devoted loyalty to No, yer Uiverence.' struck the first blow gainst the idea of -rcised on objective phenomena a, well apr eun ,,t „ he varniua u c„„uts. then .............. . „ them longues f lire.
the good priest. Granny Kelly, who had to take the " Your old pastor, father Brennan. . „üa, revelation guaranteed by an in- ^ on It. inner conaclouaness, it will end . ' ■ '.'V ;t ">«*»'*1 *<>***>, up......very ...... .1 ,l,en,. and

•• Did ye call me yer rivereuce ?" place of, mother also to her graudebil- know you II have everything nice for f,mbie authority ; f.„ the substitution, *“ hopeless limitation, senility, and .i.u ' . nuisiy Matthev has copied t ney weie all Oiled w.tl the ll.dy 
“ Oh you’re here at last, Delia ! Sure hreu, thought she sawauapparitiou, when tb® , ... , , as a court of appeal, 1 a written Book AiJ M r- S he8t!‘rt‘|“ out; x , , . . (,llUhtl .

1 thought you'd gone to Canon Doyle', the big sturdy lorn, stopped at her pour | . °,b, mdTd ,"‘l .«°- ll« ?a.8ra“ for a living voice con ,i „uly be a transi- *hl «ho liolleve, in himself most '"»• 1 d’> Maine th..... In this sim,le nut ..... nly way the
IhU timfl y door. 1 priest ! Tis he that knows what s jue fclon.i HtcZ towards in- aeceotanee of conell|tently, to the exclusion of cold l,,r taking a biased aud pre spirit of (iod i une dowu t.. us with all

“ Niver fear Father ! I like St. Father Connell, scolding her all the to«hS WK*!”. h,, . . each individual, iu whose hands the J^ts, must be «mght In a lunatic ',ur‘ thr '«h 1 '* '* 1
I‘ether’s too well " time for not informing him as to her lla 1 Theresa hidden meaning in B^k is nlaced. or hii v!f as interpreter lu®* , | no doubt that Ido m> sell : but they do , Christ.
rsvartfsaisrc »KS.StaS=.T*““' Ssils-sst-x. !S"S ^“StfiWa’sSLt -------- --

wn.w.a SSSaB=â5Si~sisrcr/stssssczrc
'“«^ery well, yer reverence," the little snflering form in though the parish 1"- ^ "f. -Mur" , it tend, to U,.« |,r. .Mice T., use an unpuncim,

«sssss2.ies.aai2 pwarswsssas .-a^.iï=.Tïnr sstr.tusuev is

SSSfSSstJa •X-fV'srr--. ; assrsd
<•“«-. L u wen^ e jTln nn 'rlrn, " \ c might just a, well have done-wel , there wa, eatabllahen ..... most charac- intetlectull c aoit cnuldKllot be I interested iu wnat he studies (how can ........tlniugh he is willing , admit “ ,e-

No matter how prolicUnt in study, ag well as ever in no time I whin ye carried his mane ould basket, teristically modern uo of thought— iarge enuuirh for our aniritual needs he be y,. And u .t to be vitillv inter lignin.”un scholar was eligible for examination, al^!inh® ^ “reîul,T la!d the ‘he horn ahtloking up In wan indav namely that Truth was not absolute lessor Romanes traces the' beg?,e :' Med i, v, be ,„„rUigh,e,l. ',)L|? One might ask what i, the dill,.ret,ce
unless he had been present at schoul at sleeping child m its grandmother s arms it, iverybody talked about ye, an I at all, and that what was true and mi- , , , ( msterialism lover can underst ., ,i , i..ve letter ■ between religion mj ........I
a certified number of times during the “fghb^V’elilfst *, "9”‘b? begged ye niver to do sioh things agin ! peratWe fur one wa not true and lm- Christianity to the discoverv of that ; hither wl. , wale   I,is child drowning, ' lately the, were identic.,I, the d 1er
year. Even if he came one moment neighbor to enlist the help of a good isure what a the use u me thryiu’ to , perative fur another orther, the or- Ile had alwava reieeted or lining rescued ...................... . ?. being , „ly th. ditferenvelate, hi. attendance did not count, and woman du Uranny s behali. l.eturuing keep ye dacent at all ? Me heart ia iginal acceptance o the H.ble a, con- he telu us,' the evidence of the heart happening, ceteris paribus, than aimthir of , reed fitself. But the i.-w mean-
the government grant, so necessary for he aaid bruk wid ye, so t is . ^ . .^c.1,ue iu hi, search for religious truth, until 1 man whochances ........... . I.„v, is log attached !.. , rood by tin- anti re-
the support of the school, was often lost » e»m ng over to ! "Tommy Harrington was very ill, and self modified by inter,.a criticism and h «fleeted that without the evidence 1 not always blind; it is in nine ca'ses out „l I Minus el.......... gives It a........ ,-n.sr-
thereby. Realizing the Importance of ®“y, ï«» ‘UwP »»•>“« I could not leave him ying helpless.' the discoveries of external «fienoe, the heBPt n0 truth wo„u knowlnc‘ I ten iar more clear sighted than Indifler- " ter. ............ dealers fasten upon it
this, Father Connell invariably went °»“J; ,, said the big priest mildly. until at the present day we Und mo- can bl, discovered at all. The historian I ent or even than pbil..«,pl,ival Inter- - thing ugly and undesirable. It is
the rounds of streets near the school May the Lord reword you Father, “There s only wan thing ye didn’t , dern religion pact,rally to consist in caImot interpret events rightly nu-..... . like the attempt to .1. predate
where the majority of the children “d ..^7 “®trh.®'d®"®d Jo„!. ... . „ an atsitude oi mind, more or lésa Chris- U hc , kl.calv aIld 6mot£i.*Sy “. I To pass or:. : wivr.from mere critl- ücity by o.lining h r it th, word clertsa!
lived. her iearc to her lip, a, the good priest And what was that, Delia f tian n sentiment though often ud.g- | terested theraV the s,)eiol.,Kist ca,.- I cisn, to more ..... itivo statement, it is or to disfigure the beneficent influence

As he traversed the different lane, hi, way trnncUing the empty . "Ye dldn t blow the horn ! Twas too nantly c.aimiug the name ; ,n an ethical QQt interpret evenU adequatel= unlL, necessary first to glance at the contribn -f the Church in- charac,orizing it as
and by-ways, many » female parishioner b A®JN,™: , , „ bad ye forgot it. system and a belief m progress toward h lluraoGall? knows something ,,[ tions of pnycholugy to file controversv. "priestcraft." Now the child is taught
hurried out of sight. Those who hap- 0"fb L«h «treet Tom “Now wasn t that a wasted oppor- an undefined and only gradually roaliz- . aud,mote tllall a„ tb> th„ These modern thinkers " rely to a that he must be religious, hut must nut
pened to De neat and tidy stood their L^“h waylaid the priest once more. tunity . able goal, rather than in an acceptance {, lineat ill8tincta of tile humau racl, large extent for their conclusions upon profess this or that form of religion, tor
ground to salute their pastor. ,o, F ?h , JA l® ,"® ‘atb®,’ cu"ldu t Jûu have of a series ot historical events and of „llich th greate8t truth, ari. . this very important and rapidly develop- that would be to have a creed, in his

He knew in his warm sympathetic Sbe wun t keep ye got some poor man to wheel the barra dogmas built upon tb-m , rived at-the principle of the sacrillce log brand, of science ; and say. quiïe , immature mind he cannot see that tore-
heart that it was shame at being caught *'““*■ for yef Why will ye be handlin sich On the other ai^stands that body of 0[ the strong iu the cause ol the weak, rightly, that no religion.- system can . j-H all forms ol religion is to r. -
unprepared, which made a few aeem shy ^ b, d th J disappeared in the dirty jobs—an you, a gintleman? opinion represented by the Catholic lur iuatance_ all att all poetr, (allll stand for the future which does not jeot religion itself, aud this amounts to
of meeting him, and went on his way as «tore, when young Dan Lynch quickly "That barrow is a, had as a night- Church, whose tenet- are a, they have thege apB a8 objective a, anything take into account the new discoveries practical atheism.
if he saw them not. But those familiar =®m® ® f e!„r i n 11! fs in* T'® Anythiog else, Delia, while you re always bcen-lnvolvmg and indeed els chivalry and the rest-all these in this direction. They further add that The error ha» grown so huge and so
with him knew that nothing escaped b“^i liehT -M • nr1* ? ,’n n “ m T™? f°h"d<-d upon, the idea that theology ,s thlng8] „ith \heir exceediuglv solid enormous number of phenomena grotesque that it sometimes seems ,„e-
his keen vision. l ‘ ? ? look tw,nkling 10 the keen, blue Irish not, as are thp other sciences, merely resuft ’ iu a thousaud directi”u;, c„u,d hitherto considered as sanction, and leas to refute it, especially as it devel-

A belated troop of boys and girls of 8 ”eh," rU,H L„ , N? ’ 1,ld „ . , ,. . progressive and inductive, but rather neTer bave come into existence, much evidences of supernatural religion have opa new forma and expressions daily to
all ages and sizes clattered down the had gone to return it chuckling over “Well it seems ye don t care what the working out, under Divine guar- leM h>Te been formulated and class" at last been accounted for by a greater : give some semi,lance of ... ..... onto the
atony High St. as Father Connell ap- ttol* ®p.!!tl“t®P ~ T.f' p^p«“a-v av ?e!..Ye ha™ “° Prid“' auteea, of a body of truth revealed by fled uuU,,8 tbe h(.art had heen knowledge of man's own inner nature, most absurd ugliness,
peered in sight. Here and there, in When lather Conne once more What do some ,, thim care for ye after God two thousand years ago lowed, not only as well as the head, and that the miracles hitherto advanced Atheism it is, at least practical and
two. and three,, they went down on the emerged from the store the barrow was all you done for thim? Dldn t ye give We And then at the present day two b„t ^metime8%,Teu in 8ppareQt 8lld by Catholics in support of their claims I logical, which refuses to recognize or
run, and at last the streets seemed S'< “- «uhi T>m Nolan tne coat oil your back, , mutually exclnsive view, of the future tran8ieut contradiction to th? head. can no longer hear the weight rested admit in the order of the world the ex-
empty of alljuvenile humanity. ‘ w? L‘ ? n" . b" hound you d see it up in of religion. To the •'m,Me,n th.nkev Now, modern religious thinkers are upon them. iatenee and operation of God, or which

Satisfied that he could now return to waf h'-juery. Binnitt .«now, for he was dhrnnk often ,t appears certain that he process be- | „Ddou4edly acute, fut an acute point There is of course a very solid argn- | rej. ets the divine influence iu the hi.-
confer with the waiting Mr. Bates, in bure twas Nora put me up to it, since. gon almost instinctively in the six- ,s more limited than a blunt one. They ment underlying these assertions, but tory nf humanity. Much more is it
reference to ,a new class-room ordered Fatb bh® G d A® ^ ,b ^ Tut, tut, Delia! One would think teenth oentury, juatiliod as it seems to are acute, in that they dialect with as- an argumentl which it would be imposai-1 atheism to endeavor to explain the
by the inspector, Father Connell turned « ** '®.t J® take ‘‘ b.“k Ab °“ld dohn- ?*•», ™,ent ,dten, to Bennett s, to hear be by the advance of science and critl- toolehi'aubtlet- tb‘« which they can hie to discuss within the limits of this mysterious act. of creation aud redemp-
the corner of High St. into the Lower a"‘a l“l>''‘ke t^hat done yoM I must put a stop to this! cism, will continue mdeflaitely, to the rvach ; gut theyydo uo't touch so manv P»P®r. There »re one or two observa- tion without recurring to the divine
Road, where he collided with a small »«>“• F*ther, any wano u, 11 be glad to “Oh thin, ye can laugh Father Con- I final destruction of the other view. To data a8 a ,froad,.r 8Ur(aoo a„d JJ tion, to make, however which .fleet operation of ,Iod. Now t, ere is only 
boy wheeling coal in a barrow. do„‘ }® ‘ ,r„„ T m nel1’ but -Teahould be ””-T for tbe dl«' : ‘be Catholic it appears equally certain 8eek to te8t „ „ ion b a . the weight of the argument verv con- one God. ever, always sud forever ; that

The little pinched form, flushed and “ Tis a conspiracy Tom ! said the ( grace ye bring on yerself." that the crumbling of all systematic iute,,ec,„al ,„8, to refuse to tre-.r .. slderablv.
panting, almost collapsed at sight of the priest, joining readily in the laugh “Indeed then I am sorry Déliai” authority down to that of the indivi- jmportant such ’evidences as do n it
priest, and stood stricken motionless at aBain»t himself. : “Ye are?" she said, incredulously. dual, and the impossibility of discover- èo^ë within the r?nmTf Sure Intel
the encounter. "Yes I'm very sorry I couldn't carry ing any Anal court in Protestantism to tT n , . s '

"lla! So it's you, Paddy Kelly ! Father Connell thought nothing more a ton of coal, instead of only fllty pounds, which the individual will bow. ia the mw.'mi„d„d a8 to L— , d [ ”,aA"
And what might you be doing ?" ol the service he nr, d rendered except as in that barrow!" death sentence of every attempt to find R.pbaerJ Madonnas bv a o?,me,?nf

" Please Fader, Granny sint me for do a reminder n. the poor Kelly a wants. "Thin had scran to that same ould religious Truth outside that infallible élemMal auaîvsi? 1 am now d^! 
coal, an' I had to wait for so long for a The aflair of the barrow had passed out barra’ I Sure tls no use talkin', may authority to whose charge, he believes, . di mere* emotional ism in attack
barra' dat I'll be late for school." «» hi» mind, in the press of hi, msny the Lord give you sinsel” truth has been committed. The view of ‘®° ™g-™ inte?le?t!,M?sn, I

“ XVhy didn't you get it yesterday duties, but the episode Was not allowed » "Delia, woman, why will you make a the writer of this paper is emphatically * , ,, , has a heart ... well
then to subside an easily. It formed the sub- fuss over such a small matter?" the second of these two. £,,1 ihe ki h i n

“ Bekase Granny had no money till i«ct b’ a vnee.-iiig paragraph in an anti- "Ye have inimies enough already. That the “ modern system " has ac- ' ' “a : 1 ac “‘a a<ia" fa“J8 ''A*,1'? 
she went to Binnits wid her shawl. An' Catholic local paper, which wa, promptly All thim papers do be lavin' iu wait to complished great things and made im- “d though thev need not cm.
little Elly’s sick. I’m feared she'll die. brought to bunk by a scathing letter catch ye thrippin'-" portant contribution, to thought, is of traditi mere reason ^and with T,"
Fader 1" from the pen of an Anglican minister. ‘I assure you on my honor, 1 never , course, obvious. Much of the useful ,h‘,® A,.r

Up went the grimy hands over the He was a warm personal friend and tripped once! ‘Twas easy wheeling-" work that has been done recently, es- XTheart^ I, t? ?ofe an wTtnras nît
sorrow-laden eves of the little lad, and admirer of l ather Connell, had seen the “Well ye won't let me shpake me pecially in the direction of popularizing p{ t beCiuse he hannens not to be 
he sobbed uncontrollably. Pr*est during his passage through High mind, but av ye demane yerself be science, as well a- of correlating dis- pb°aUa® “ “P?*d8 d“L„tive

That allusion to Bennett's meant that street aud had turned a ,turner to avoid doin’ jobs like that again,' I declare to coverie, and compiling statistics, par- y p , 8 p ' 'J beinc whose cnL
Granny had pawned her shawl-her a meeting. He thought •„ this way to man. I’ll go an’ sarve Canon Dyle !" ticularly in the ap ,ere ol comparative ' . „ . .Vr',‘u., ;
chiefest treasure—to provide warmth save the priest embarrassment, but "Well, now yon listen to me Delia! 1 religion, ha, been done by these hide- > *^ which like"’uginh 'cKims to
for the aick baby. Father Connell remained dignified mean to be pariah priest of St Peter’s as pendent thinkers. But they have lu- “à bi p?r, , a tv mu,7 be

“ Look bere, I'nddy ! You’re ns black under circumstances which to some long as the Bishop lets me. You can'be iured their own usefulness by assuming d d L his DeLnaiitT and ?nt l v
as the coal in the barrow ! Come over natures brought contusion. housekeeper, and parish priest too I If Z„ authority which, by their own pro- 1 f®„, de„artment M it’ B «liciou
hereto Mr,. O'Leary, aud wash your- E™° » the two friend, had actually you insist on telling me how to do my fession, they repudiate ; and by dis. IDU8t be b“®Lht “the bar and indu,.d
self." met that day, l have no doubt they work, why snouldn t I come down to the , playing an almost amazing ignorance of \ ,, , th aocintnirist rather tNh.’

He took the dirty little hand in his ”"“ld have resumed their perpetual kitchen to show you how to make the the significance of certain enormous . “ 8 the nhilosonher wh?
big, warm, clean one, and nodding to argument auent " Faith and Work,’ in pudding,, aud such thing,?" facts, and even of the existence of the St tTweir the erS• for the
the kindly woman, standing at her door aplte of the infelicitous presence of that "But sore no glntleman would do ft, facts themselves Let us enumerate a wci„l0gi,t at anv rate in the,',rv deals
across the way, asked her help in the deplorable wheelbarrow ! yer Rivereuce!" ! few. wRh the whole of man en mawe and notmatter of making I’addy presentable. Scanning the news, Father Connell “Well if I so far forgot myself. It is usually assumed by the members merely wTth a seZSlon “f bdm^OM 

“ But the coalT Fader ? What will 1 »iiW ‘he manly, indignant epistle of the Would you say that a housekeeper who „f this school that the Catholic Church ..modthinke»” are a .t
do about it—an’ Elly sick" Rector aud his heart warmed within lectured her priest was a lady?" is the discredited church of the uuedu- 8“°,,®ugi8ts. ‘ “y

“ You'll go down to school as quick as him. .... . "F.h thin! Father Connell lax yer cated aud the poor. They seem to be This then is the terrible and almnatpossible. Never mind the coal. ’Twill " A grand Catholic is lost in him 1 pardin! ’Twa, bekase it hurts me to entirely unaware that a movement is inevu,’,,^ drawback nf the spetialUtio
he all right. I'll see about it. Thank May God give him the Faith ! Well I see people tr.akin little o ye that I , going forward amongst some of the or a0ademlc mind It has studied so
von, Mrs. O'Learv, and will you lnirrv Mell! Who could foresee that a poor spoke the way I did! Delia stood ! shrewdest and most independent minds , particular department of
i’addy off to school at once?" half hundred of coal would cause such a abashed, with bowed head, for a moment, in all civilized countries, which, if pre- {“*, that it become. ImHed with an

"’Deed will 1, Father !" and the ruction ! then she slid swiftly to her knees. The cedent means anyt .ng, implies as ah- idee five thatl there ‘Il no truth obtainworthy woman hr mediately set about Laughing heartily, he laid down the g.xid priest’s face was a study, as he solutely sound the , «diction of Mr. 11. ** „e??tn that’particuIar dlp»r-
her task. Without a moment's hésita- paper and took up hi, book to recite the looked down on the kneeling penitent. G. Wells that we are on the verge of Certainly these modern critics
tion. Father Connell grasped the Office. It was with the greatest difficulty he one of the greatest Catholic revivals ; ,jf Bupermitn ral religion are often
handles of the barrow, and pushed it up restrained his sense of humor flora , the world has ever seen. learned men and their names accurd-
the steep ascent, which led once more In the housekeepers room, Delia haviDg full «way. , j When men in France like Bruuetiere, ; , weight; yet.in nine cases out
to llieh St. Boyle, her day a work ended, sat in deep If Delia had dared to raise her head, Coppee, Huyamans. Kette, aud Paul lû-t hecaù.e nl their an.cl.1

" Glory be ! Do ye see Father Con- thought. She seemed troubled. Den- ,he would have seen that Father Crm- fiourget, come forw-d from agnosticism K lowle’d'e_or rather necansc of th.' 
null pushin’ a wheelbarra' I An’ me ms Mellon a bright yonng Irishman and null was almost convulsed with sup- , or infidelity; w„ Pasteur perhaps 8peoia®i2atio„ of their knowledge, and
bad wid this ould rheumatlz’, or I'd go sexton of St. Peter a had told her about pressed laughter the most widely kn . vn scientist of his ■ t}leir ll(.llt lo„ o( touch with life
do it for him. ’Tis a achandal for anny 1'a‘her Lounell s exploit, with much But of course, that would never do! day, declares that Ins researches have ! and thought aa whole—they -.re f ir

to let him do it 1" " mi,re tbaI1 his usual gusto. He re- One must draw the line amnewherel left him with the faith of the Breton | , g.t , d (| the Claims ,,f
Old Molly Byrne's husband said : hearsed the remarks which had been "Discipline must be maintained!' peasant, and that inrther researches, he r<di°on !tban a« these men with half
« I'm Ihiokin' Father Connell would- made, and pointed out the newspaper After a final struggle for composure, doubts not, would leave him with the „ , , b„.. ,h ; . .

n't like me to inthorfare, tho' 'tis glad articles. he laid his hand on Delia's still downcast faith of the Bret™ peasant's wile ; ,.Xn<'rie'iic<' "l hâve searched tin-uni'I’d be to serve him, Molly I" Delia had been at the head of affairs head, paying in tones,much as usual: when, in Great Britain, an Irish Pro- v<1‘ w®tb mv telescope," cries tbe
Looks of surprise were visible on in the presbytery for fifteen years, dur- "Tut, tut, woman! God bless you testant professor of biology, a professor a8tro„«mer, “and I have unbound God."

many faces during the passage of this Mg which ?r „r w g® y C'® “P ! \h l I°“i “ o 1, H of Greek at Glasg and perhaps the haTe 8t,arched the human body witflcnal Tommy Lynch, standing at the active in every effort which was con- nice apron I' She rose at once, and as : greatest judge on the bench, ill the ........ •• tbl. bioloaisl
door of his grocery store, ran forward, diicive to the dignity of St. Peter's she was hurrying from the r™m with Te,y height of maturity and of their re- ,./nd I have not found the aonl. " But
and asked Father Connell to permit him priestly guardians. crimson cheeks, and eyes that blinked potation, deliberately make the r sub- (,ld they n ,aiy expect it? "I have
to wheel the barrow. She looked upon their honor with with tears, ahe was arrested by the mission to Rome , when, within the ,mBH Botticelli's Prima vers nid I have

“Well do you know, Tom, 'tis good jealous eyes, and no one dared make a priest's voice saying very clearly : la8t few months, the Lutheran professor dct, rted no odor of beauty I haveexercise: I could have Pushed "hat disparaging remark about the priest- " Delia, when will you be go.ng to Canon history at Hall, follows their ex- ?,®c^ yioHnlu ovt, bat î7can find In 
barrow ten miles on a hilly road ten hood in her presence. In aplte of this, Doyles? ample ; when two "f those who are it „„ pa,si„„ „r harmony."

however, she was not to be deterred Hearing this, her repentant mood m called “ the three . n verest mon in Lon- So far we have glanced at a Connie
don," not only defend Catholicism, but 0,‘Tery 8eriOUs defects In the modern 
defend it with the ardor of preaching method but undoubtedly there are a 
friars ; when, in spiK of three centuries t ma,,v more. For instance, these 
of Protestantism, '.forced until re- SmodeIn thinker," are perpetually as-
centiy by the law 01 he land, the Cath- 8umi„ th<? attitudu of standing alone
olic party In the ' nglish parliament th„ world a8 independent and im-
once^more has the • an ce cf power, as paPtjaj ,lbservers ; and there is nothing
nlso it h"lda It in "many . when, as rnore disastrous than this for a search- 
is notorious the man-ln-the-street ’ a{ter truth. For none of ua ate i„- 
publlcly declares that It he had any re- d,.pendcnt or impartial fur one instant,
ligion at all. it won I be the Catholic pv^r anywbvr,.. Each of us begins
religion ; when a papal legate elicit» in with a bla8- |iartly temperamental,
the streets of l rotestant London a de- paltly educative, partly circumstantial,
votion and au hos ■ y Miat aro alike Possibly we may succeed in changing
the envy of all mode leaders of re- our point of view altogether, certainly
ligious thought, and sails up the Rhine we a„ raodify it ; but wo all do always,
into Cologne tofth»* Ü under of guns and oocupy aome position from which we

the
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has always been so, and it cannot be 
other than so. And as there cannot be 
plurality in God, neither can there be 
plurality in God’s religion. There can 
be only one religion, because there ia 

j only one God. Which is this religion ? 
It is an important question, because it 
touches our most important interest.

: The answer to that question—however 
I you put it—is a creed. And thus our 
creed becomes for us not only the most 

Pentecost Is tho brief history of the important thing in religion, but religion 
crowning event in the dealings of God To speak thus of religion with-
with man, of the consummation of the ,mt creed is a contradiction in terms, is 
divine plans for the redemption and illogical, and hence unworthy of the 
sanctification of the world, of the estab- 1 attention of parents who care for tbe 
lishment upon earth of a divine perpet
ual medium of truth aud grace between 
God aud Ilis Church and its members 
and individual human souls, as well as 
it is the history of a Christian Pente
cost, on which the promised Paraclete, 
the Holy Ghost, the Third Person of 
the Most Adorable Trinity, descended 
in visible form on the infant Christian 
Church and endowed it with the full
ness of divine faith, the fullness of 
divine authority, and the fullness and 
immortality of divine truth.

In fact we are celebrating the birth
day of Christ's Church, when we are 
commemorating that lasting act of Ilis, 
the mission of the Holy Ghost by which 
He revealed and promulgated His 
whole law, by which He infused the 
soul, as it were, in its mystical body, j 
and thus implants in His Church the 
unfailing source of supernatural li e 
and activity. j

On this day then, the fiftieth after I 
the Lord's resurri ctlon, God sent down

TO BE CONTINUED.

THE SPIRIT OF GOD
FEAST OF THE PARACLETE, THE i 

CHRISTÎAN PENTECC>STbut

; virtuous welfare of their children.
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«Look here Tom' 1 ’Tis a mere noth- contact with that " dirty ould barra !" From that day, Delia never presumed 

in" wheeling this. Go in now, and make “ Bridgie Connor ! 'tis three I'm to censure Father Connell, but, as if to 
up1 this order while I wait" and he lollin'ye ! She wint as red as foire, offset her forbearance in his regard, she 
wrote rapidly on a slip from his note- an" sorry 1 am 1 tauld her. Be the ink never once waved her right to admonish 
hook, which he gave to Tom. av her, she'll be for acowldin' himself !" the poor young curates

“Will I sind thim to St. Pether’s, “ Aw g wan Dinny ! She 11 niver dar 1ERE. a m. uaudinlh

Father?” | to do it !” - ,, _
« didn't I say I’d wait, man ? Look “ Why woman, ye cudn t shtop her ! 

alive now, I’m In a hurry.” She’d face the Bishop himself I b’lieve
In a very short time the groce look- av he didn't plaze her, just as brave as a

I lion.”

r:

m

m

r— - J. Id —. % ..

April 30th, 1911.

IHe who dees not make his religious 
duty one of his daily affairs is not 
especially zealous.

UNE 3, 1911
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THE MODERN WAY
OF

HOME
DYEING I I#.

Is to u ' ONE Dye «U 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Gootls Pei fectly,

You will fiudthis in

iSrEp'"

lofif"1’-ALl KINDS »»«»| !*.lV!u"'.e.,,:N

With this Modern Dye all you have to dois to 
■ k for DY-O-LA then you CAN'T make a

you have to color.
the Wrong Dye for the goods
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beautiful .singing tone, 
Its evenness of (Scale, 
Its responsiveness of action, 
îfS beauty of Resign anb 
Its capacity to uiifhstanb hard 

usage aujtbout becoming 
7 * “tinniy’.’

A(ijWtiûq,Winter Scjsetmng
Yonae Sfv~L
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